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It Is the obligation of citizens to 
utilize the agencies of government. 
It shouldn’t be necessary to coerce 
anybody.— Frances Perkins, secre
tary of labor.
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No Trace o1 Daring Meirotiolitan Robbery Gang Found
PUT OUT TO SEA 
IN SPEED BOATS 

POLICEJNFORMED
Military Strategy a 

Feature of Big 
Hold-up

NEW YORK Aug. 22, <U.R)—A 
search by air, land and sea failed 
today to reveal a trace of the twelve 
men who stole $427,930 from an ar
mored truck here yesterday.

Officers believed t'ne robbery was 
planned In minute detail by a man 
with military or stage traiumg, as 
the maneuvers, were timed as per 
fectly as though rehearsed or blue
printed like wartime tactics.

The robbers took to the sea in 
speed boats but a .search failed to 
reveal the craft. One theory was 
that the robbers were former liquo.' 
runners, impoverished by repeal.

D R O U d ifB M K E N  
BY CANYON RAIN

CANYON, Aug. 22. (U.R)—A five- 
months drought was broken here 
last night with 1.2 inches of rain.
PANHANDLE GETS 
COOLER WEATHER

AMARU,LO, Aug. 22. (/?).—Clouds, 
the first of consequence in several 
weeks, cooled the Panhandle sec
tion.

The temperature dropped from 
around 100 to 90 and an official 
weather report stated that the cool 
spell was due to last through to 
morrow. Light sprinkles were re
ported in various sections.

Brown’s Condition 
-V.. I« Gal l«d- Serious

The condition of Paul Brown, 
wlio underwent major surgery Tues
day, is serious, but surgeons of a 
Midland hospital believe he will re
cover.

Brown was In the hospital several 
days and at one time was violenth' 
ill with peritonitis. He recoVered to 
the extent surgeons believed he 
cquld withstand an abdomhial op
eration to relieve him of the con
dition caiuslng perreonitis. It was 
found that his appendix was the 
original source of his trouble, that 
it was abscessed and embedded In 
adhesions.

Trustees Adopt
School Budget

Adoption of tlie budget for oper
ation of the public schools was 
voted by trustees in regular session 
Monday, the budget was read in 
public hearing for the benefit of 
tax payers prior to taking a vote.

The budget, as adopted, relate i 
to expenditmes for teachers’ sal 
aries, maintenance of property, im
provements and to payments of in
terest and principal of bonds.

400 BOY SCOUTS OF 
COUNCIL AT PAGODA

Boy scouts, a conservative estimate placing their num
ber at 400, swam through the semi-final events of their 
annual water carnival and swimming meet at Midland 
this morning, had barbecue luncheon at 12:30, paraded 
behind the fire truck, went to a theatre in the early after
noon, and drifted back to Pagoda pool for competitive 
water sports finals.

The crowd was barely short, con -*__________________________________

““ "‘  “ • '• """“" “  " ““ "“ ' m r S. PROCTOR IS
SPEAKER TO LIONS

ers and scout officials, of the peer 
of slightly more than 500 established 
for the event held two years ago.

No accidents marred the day. The 
“ buddy” system employed by scout 
leaders for the protection of swim
mers kept the large crowd of splash
ers under constant surveillance. The 
boys swim by pairs, each boy being 
responsible for keeping with his 
buddy and sounding instantaneous 
alarm in case anything goes wrong.

Complete scoring will be carried 
in The Reporter-Telegram Thurs
day, inasmuch as most events had 
not been completed by press time.

Results through the noon hour 
follow:

Water Polo: Troop 54 of Midland 
lost to Troop 1 of Big .Spring, 6 -3; 
61 of Barstow won from 42 of Sweet
water, 16-0; 61 beat 3 of Big .Spring, 
11-0. Finals in the event were to 
be held this afternoon about 2:30 
or 3 o ’clock, it was expected. Elbert 
Echols Is scoutmaster of 61, Walton 
Morrison of 1.

Preliminaries in the breast stroke 
for swimmers under 110 pounds left 
the following to decide the event 
this afternoon: Paul Floyd of 61, 
Odessa, Austin Burch of 3, Dig 
Spring, Leighton Black of 61, Bar
stow, Robert Fllson of 54. Midland, 
Jim Brigham of 3, Big Spring, and 
Boyce Hale of 15, Stanton.

Preliminaries in the back stroke 
fo r  hqys-”aver itt-'poundS' left" the' 
following in the swim: Woodrow 
Echols of 61, Robert Howe of 54, 
Everett Whatley of 45, Irby Dyer 
of 61 and Rammel Cowan of 54.

Mrs. Foy Proctor, county chair
man of the Texas Centennial com
mission, addressed the Lion.s club 
today, outlining in detail the plan 
of organization for the state’.s two 
hundredth anniversary to be staged 
in 1936.

The club, after her speecli, voted 
unanimously to give its support to 
work of the Centennial here.

Among numerous guests at the 
luncheon were Paul T. Vickers and 
Mrs. Vickers who soon will move to 
McAllen where he will be manager 
of the chamber of commerce. An 
expression of appreciation for their 
valuable work at Midland was voted 
and the secretary of the Lions club' 
was authorized to write letters, to ' 
the McAllen chamber of commerce, 
civic clubs and fine arts organiza
tions to convey such ex)iressions.

President James S. Noland pre
sided at the luncheon.

ONE STRIKE ENDS, 
ONE WILL BEGIN

MINNEAPOLIS. Aug. 22. {U.R) -A  
T 4.1, -j 4 . - 37 day period of bloody strikes and• after the side stroke prehm- 1  martial law ended today with .set- 

mane.-; for hov.c under iin- Rnhevt. figment Of the strike of 6,000 truck

Austria Opposed
To German Union

NICE, France, Aug. 22. (U.R)—The 
new Austrian government will op 
pose to the end the proposed union 
between Germany and Austria, 
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg told 
the United Press today. He said 
he was following the footsteps of 
Dollfuss in fighting the union.

ABSENTEE DEADLINE

inaries for boys under 110; 'Robert 
Filson of 54, John Bradshaw of 42, 
Paul Floyd of 67, Hugh McGinty of 
61, Jerry Files of 67 and Jess Tur
ner of 42.

Survivors of the preliminaries in 
the side stroke, over 110 pounds: 
Woodrow Echols of 61, Robert Howe 
of 54, Dick Thomas of 1, George 
Thomas of 1, Rammel Cowan of 54 
and Bud Aldrech of 45.

Finalists in free style swimming 
under 110 pounds; Claude Wilson 
of 67, Odessa, Robert Filson of 54 
and Austin Burch of 3.

Surviving the preliminaries of free 
style for boys over 110: Irby Dyer 
of 61, Jack Oglesby of 67, George 
Thomas of 1, Woodrow Echols of 61, 
Weldon Bigony 4 and Jim 'Troot of 
61.

Finalists in diving: Malcolm 
Brenneman of 54, Jack Oglesby of 
67, Robert Howe of 54, Bob White 
of 51, Ed Freeze of 40 and R. H. 
Miller of 5.

Medley winners of the prelimi
naries under 110; Robert Filson of 
54, Austin Burch of 3, Paul Floyd 
of 67, Arnold Bradham of 15 and 
Sam Adkins of 1.

Finalists in the medley swim, for 
boys over 110: George Thomas of 
1, Woodrow Echols of 61 and Irby 
Dyer of 61.

drivers. An agreement was reached 
last night and national guardsmen 
withdrew today.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. (U.R)-- 
The American Federation of Labor 
today endorsed plans for a textile 
workers union walkout .September 1.

DOUG MEETS MARY

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 22. (U.R)-
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Pick- 
lord met secretly for a “human 
understanding talk” , Mary revealed 
today. Both refused to say if re
conciliation was in sight but Mary 
said It was a question whether she 
would see Doug again in “ tlie lap 
of the gods.”

OIL NOTES

NUDIST CAVORTS BY NIGHT

Twelve o ’clock tonight is the 
,, .. l̂eadline on absentee voting in the 

second primary. County Clerk Susie 
G. Noble warned. Tlie office is to 
remain open as long as necessary 
to accomodate voters who wish to 
take advantage of the absentee plan.

NORWALK, O. (U.R)—An audacious 
male nudist, successfully anonj- 
raons, has been terrorizing west 
side residents here at night. Ca
vorting from one side of a street 
to another, he runs up porches and 
vanishes mysteriously when police 
are called.

NOW HE FLIES

And Now We 
Present the 
Great Lover

six of the world’.s ereafest 
writers go on 'The Reporter- 
Telegram staff tomorrow and 
will tear the veil from his
tory’s polite masque to reveal 
in six intimate and diverting 
narratives some of the inter
esting follies and fnbles aho'<' 
the romantic headliner of all 
time—Benvenuto Cellini.

Cellini, as you recall from 
history, lives more In the 
present for his recounting of 
hair-raising episodes of tlie 
16th century than for his fa
mous statue of Perseus and 
for his beautiful work in silver 
and gold. Cellini, arch-villain 
and master lover of his time, 
was an arrant knave, a stout 
fighter and >. sort of historical 
liar—and the hitherto unpub
lished series of narratives- is 
remarkably written for you by 
John Erskine, Konrad Berco- 
vici, Richard Halliburton, Ur
sula Parrott, Faith Baldwin 
and Thorne Smith.

The Reporter-Telegram is 
proud to present this feature 
assignment to its readers.

ROCKLAND, Me. (U.R) — Forty- 
eight years ago, Eugene H. Phil- 
brick, grageman, moved from Som
erville to Rockland in a hayrack 
Recently he flew back to Somerville 
by airplane and dropped a message 
of greetiiigs over hi.s old homestead.

NEW CRUISER LAUNCHED
BOSTON, Aug. 22. (U.R)—A new 

$3,000,000. cruiser, the latest of Uncle 
Sam’s fitt in g  ships, was launched 
in the Boston navy yard today. 
Three more of the same type were 
under construction.

HE WHO GETS SCRATCHED
AUSTIN. Aug. 22. (U.R)—James E. 

Ferguson said in the Ferguson For
um today that he would scratch 
both Walter Woodward and Wil
liam McCraw, candidates for attor
ney general, in Saturday’s election. 
He said he could not vote for either.

COYOTES PASSING
ODESSA. (/P).— Andy Newnham, 

stockfarmer near Odessa, is the 
champion coyote roper in West 
Texas. Newnham says he used to 
rope an average of two coyotes 
every time he went to town but 
says they are becoming thinned out. 
He once owned a horse from which 
he said he roped 50 coyotes usually 
after a mile run. He never got an 
antelope with a rope although he 
had hit them on the hips with his 
lariat. They simply outran his 
horse.

THE FORCAST
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

tonl|-ht and Thursday.

BY F. D. GARDNER
In drilling from 3350 to 3375 foct, 

the Continental No. 1 Clayton- 
Johnson, Borden county wildcat, en
countered sulphur water which rose 
250 feet in the hole in 30 minutes. 
The well is now shut down waiting 
on orders at the 3375 foot depth, 
and at last report had 1200 feet of 
sulphur water in the hole. The lo
cation Is 660 feet from the .south 
and east Ihies of section 34, block 
32, township 4 north, T. & P. Rail
way survey.

• ♦ *

A shot was scheduled to be made 
today on the Landreth No. C-1 T. P. 
Land & Trust .southern extension 
of the north Cowden pool, in section 
11, block 43, township 1 south, T. 
& P. Railway survey, Ector county. 
This well, a natural 200 barrel pro
ducer, had its best play at 4212 feet.

* » ♦
Twenty million oubic feet of gas 

at 2680 feet blew tools up within 
700 feet of the top of the hole lii 
the Sayre No. 1 Howe, 2310 feet 
from the south line and 330 feet 
from the west line of section 12, 
block 26, public school land survey, 
Winkler county. The well is now 
shut down waiting on oi'ders. 'Ihis 
is the second time tliat encounter
ed gas has delayed operations on 
this well, the other time being when 
6,00(!),000 cubic feet of gas jammed 
tools when drilling at 2635 feet.• ♦ »

Andrews county new discovery 
well, the Humble No. 1 Means, flow
ed a gauged 108 barrels through 
38-64 inch choke on tubing in a 
twenty-four hour test ending at 7 
o’clock this morning. More storage 
tanks are to be moved in to the 
well. Cellar is reported being dug 
for a new test near the discovery, 
the Hiunble No. 2 R. M. Means, buv 
the location has not yet been an
nounced. * • •

Gulf’s Crane county test, the No. 
1 Snodgrass, in section 1, block B-25, 
is drilling ahead below 3475 feet in 
medium gray lime with no increases 
in oil, gas or water being reported 
Tills well tested 6 barrels of oil 
in drilling near the 3400 foot level.«  ̂ 4t

Moore et al No. 1 McDowell, 1980 
feet from the north line and 660 
feet from the east line of section 
22, block 34, township 2 south, T. & 
P. Railway survey’, an Ordovician 
test bottomed in lime at 3866 feet, 
is cleaning out at 3655 feet.

((-'upyl ip 1)i. i:‘3i Smi-\ ipp inc >

Heaviest and stuinliest of the Oij- 1 and demands her right when feed- 
tario quintuplets is Yvonne and I ing time rolls around. She’s the 
already she seems to “know hiir | kind of baby who should grow up 
strength.” A self-assured cliild, | to be a strong farm wife, 
she expresses herself forcibly 1

Grave and circumspect, Cccile is | nursery. Of the unworried type 
one of the quietest of the quin- | that takes things as they conic, 
tijplets, joining only . mildly in [ one could imagine her a nurse 
the clamor that goes up as meal- j  when she reaches womanhood, 
time approaches in the Dionne |

EMELIE

4

-  4:■'C’CM’.'TiplU ni.ll Kl-:.\ Service, inc. 1

Least imperious of the five lit- ; but with a charm all her own. 
tic Dionnes is Emelie, demure, | When the nurses who guard her 
self-contained, last to ci'y at | so carefully look at her, they say, 
mealtime, a plain little creature | “Likely she’ll be a nun.’’ 
with lilted nose and narrow chin, | ,

Peaceable, steady-nerved and j 
calm—that's Annette, second in | 
size of the Dionne infant, quintet. | 
She just takes life in lier stride | 
and the nurses vision her as |

a typical farm woman, hard
working and uncomplaining as 
they are in the'Ontario bush, but 
with a spark ‘of temper.

WOODWARD RALLY TONIGHT ON LAWN 
OF COURT HOUSE; TWO WILL SPEAK

m

lii

V"

I Walter Woodward's candidacy for 
attorney general will be presented 
at 8 o ’clock this evening in speeches 
of S. Ross CaiT of Ward county and 
R. E. McWilliams of Midland. The 
rally will be held on the lawn of the 
county court building.

Carr several years ago won the 
Interscholastic declamation contest 
at Austin. He is described by Sen. 
Ken Regan as an Interesting speak
er.

McWilliams is cattle Insnector for 
14 counties on either side of the 
T. & P. from Big Spring to El Paso. 
He is a former Runnells county 
county sheriff and a sergeant in the 
Ranger company commanded by 
Capt. Prank Hamer, who recently 
directed the fussilade that ended 
the notorious careers of Clyde Bar- 
row and Bonnie Parker.

Woodward’s surprising strength 
here and In adjoining counti^ is 
expected to find expression in a 
large crowd’s gathering tonight.

Whether Sen. Regan will be able 
to be here was not known. If he 
attends he will be urged to speak. 
He and Sen. Woodward are friends 
of long standing and Regan urges 
the voters to give him great sup
port from this section of the state 
so as to counterbalance the lead
ing first primary margin command
ed by McCraw of Dallas in other 
sections of the state.

_(Copyrisht, 1931, NliA Service, Inc.)

Personality palm among the | She’s the type that will grow up 
Dionne quintuplets goes to Marie | to be an actress, say her nurses, 
—prettiest, smallest, liveliest of ; who already are guessing at car* 
the world’s most famous babies. | eers for the quintet.
Pert is the word fo.~ Marie. [

WOODWARD CHARGES 
UNFAIR TACTICS

ITASCA, Aug. 22.—Charging that 
Dallas republicans are helping Wil
liam McCraw in his effort to become 
democratic nominee for attorney 
general, Senator Walter Woodward 
of Coleman, speaking here Wednes
day morning, appealed to loyal 
democrats of Texas for aid.

“McCraw was responsible for an 
appeal to republicans o f  Dallas to 
enter the democratic ranks in the 
first primarv and vote for him,”

BURNED CLOTHES . 
HE SENT HER SHE 

TELLS THE POLICE
Man to Be Arraigned

In Connection with 
Van Horn Slaying

EL PASO, Aug. 22, (U.R)—Leex
Juergens of Cleveland, Oiiio, will 
be a.sked to come Here to testify 
against her friend, Arthur Wilson, 
when he goes to trial for the slay
ing of Mrs. Irene Debolt, Cleve
land widow, authorities announced 
today.

Miss Juergens told Cleveland of
ficers that she burned Wilson's 
bloody clothing after receiving 
them in an express package from 
Texas. Wilson was scheduled to 
be arraigned at Van Horn next 
Tuesday.

Senator Woodward said--
"I charge that McCraw received 

8,000 republican votes in Rallas 
county because of an appeal to re
publicans by McCraw's fatlier, 
mother and sister, wild have been 
life-long members of the rej.viblicaii 
party. I do not blame McCraw’s 
family for being republicans or for 
voting for their kinsman, but I do 
blame McCraw for influencing them 
to urge republicans to go into a 
democratic primary and vote for 
McCraw.”

Woodward declared that tn Dal
las, where the normal republican 
voting strength is about 8,000, only 
153 votes were cast in the repub
lican prlmai'ies.

“Tlie other, republicans were play
ing democratic for the day and 
were over voting for McCraw,’’ 
Woodward • declared.

“ I know the loyal democrats of 
Texas do not approve of such tac
tics. I warn them that there is a 
danger of the republicans of the 
city of Dallas playing a big part in 
the selection of tiie democratic 
nominee for attorney general. I 
appeal to the fair minded demo
crats of Texas to aid me in my bat 
tie for democratic nomination Sat- 
m’day in an election in which my 
opponent will receive thousands of 
republican votes."

Woodward also charged that Mc
Craw in 1928 refused to campaign 
for Al Smith, the democratic nom
inee for president.

“Although he gave Smith a weak- 
kneed endorsement because he was 
afraid not to sign a statement along 
with other Dallas democratic offics 
holders, McCraw refused to speak 
for Smith in North Texas,” Wood
ward declared.

“I give C. C. Renfro of Dallas, 
chairman of. the Al Smith speakeis’ 
bureau as authority for the state- 

(See, WOOBWitJEtB, page 4),

RAIL EARNINGS
SHOW INCREASE

AUS'ITN, Aug. 22. (U.R)—The net 
railway operating income in Texas 
sliowed a gain of 7.42 per cent for 
the first six months of the current 
year over the same period of the 
preceding year, it was revealed to
day.

The railroad commission figures 
placed the income at $2,323,123, 
compared with $275,759, the first 
six montlis of 1933.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22. (U.R)- 
Beer and liquor revenues struck the 
highest levels since lepeal during 
July, it was announced today. 
Treasury officials anticipated $500,- 
000,000 tax yield during the iiro:;- 
eiit fiscal year as July collections 
were $2,000,(100 over those in June.

AL CAPONE GOES 
TO IS P  PRISON

S'AN FRANCISCO, Aug. 22. (U.R)— 
Al Capone, prohibition ora gang
land king, entered Alcatraz prison 
today, with 42 other federal pris
oners classed as among the most 
dangerous convicts in the country.

With great precautions, the pris
oners were brought here from At
lanta, the train avoiding the pop
ulous centers for fear of delivery 
attempts.

Pecos Family Has. 
Located in City

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. McLestbr rind 
two children of Pecos moved re
cently to 306 North Baird street,

McLester has been with Armour 
Packing company for 15 years and 
is considered one of their leadiirg 
salesmen. He lived at Wichita Falls 
prior to going to Pecos. Both-Mc
Lester and his wife were prominent 
citizens of Wichita Falls and Peco.s.

He was a Methodist chui'ch stew
ard and banquet speaker at Wichita 
Falls and Pecos and Mrs. McLester 
was president of the woman’s mis
sionary society of one of the Wichita 
Falls Methodist churches. McLester, 
who travels in this territory, said 
he came to Midland because of the 
general progressiveness of the town 
and that he was attracted thi-ough 
the enormous amount of publicity 
given Midland.

Suicide Ruled
In Man’s Death

GCX3SE CREEK, Aug. 22. (U.R)— 
The body of Dannie Hill, 25, East 
Harris county fig picker, was found 
today hanging from a rafter in his 
barn. Justice Ervin Powers said the 
death was suicide* The youtli and 
a brother, A. R. Hill, recently visited 
their mother at Denison.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :
REG. U. S . P A T. O FF.

Girls striving to become lighter 
don’t mind falling heavily—in 

-love.-. ....
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CONFLICTING POWERS

•Gne of the oddest conflicts within the machinery of 
the New Deal is coming up foi* settlement right now. 
The administration is pondering the overlapping fields 
presided over by the NRA and the Federal Trade Com
mission, and it is hinted in Washington that these two 
bodies may eventually be combined.

The Federal Trade Commission is a body set up to 
see that industry be kept from making large-scale com
binations that might be against public policy. Its theory 
dates straight back to the old anti-trust days. The NRA, 
on the other hands, holds that a large degree of indus
trial combination is both necessary and wise.

Thus, naturally, there has been a good deal of. con
flict. It is high time that it be straightened out. The 
government can hai’diy fight combination with one hand 
and help it with the other.

All the untouchables are not in India. Some of our 
best panhandlers report they have encountered several 
on downtown streets.

Social ■ p , 'ru .X>

HORIZONTAL
2 Who Is the so 

clal- worker in 
the picture?

12 Genus of fresh
water mussels.

11 Yellowish 
ic'sin.

If, Chamber.
n  For fear that.
IS Hair ornament
ip Paragraph in 

a newspaper.
20 To rent.
21 V/ager.
22 In the mid- 

(Ho of.
21 Silkworm.
; ■; ;;.r.iipr.
2V At the pres- 

ruf time.
2S riado of oat-

.Yiiswer to Previous Puzzle
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TLLJR
45 Relating to 

morning.
IS Pronoun.
50 Rubber port in 

South America
51 Eye tunwr.

meal. 52 Bugle plant.
22 Outen measure 51 Pertaining to

iging voice, 
Lv. Rusci.an 

mountains, 
r." Sea eagle.
:;.S Cod of war.
29 Fence stairs.
-;a He .v.aiia'n bird. 
<2 To snniHiiTi. 
lt,Glo;)!P.G way.

wings.
55 Three-toed 

sloth.
66 Formal pro

cessions,
60 She was direc

tor of a fed
eral child -----
division.

61 And chief of
the U. S. ------
Bureau.
VERTICAI-

1 She was a res 
Ident of - —  
 , Chicago.

2 The pith of a 
matter.

2 To decay.
1 To provicle 

food.
, 5 To eject.
6 Striped fabric.
7 Level shelf - 

along a hunk.
8 Gray -inaller.

9 Three.
10 To carry.
11 She is Intel-
. ested i n -----.

13 Born 
16 Over.
21 Curse.
23 Period.
25 To narrate.
26 Suit of plate 

armpr.
28 You and I.
30 Work of skill.
31 Japanese fi.sh.
32 Fragrant.
31 Egg of a louse 
35 English coin. 
10 Silkworm.
41 Handle.
45 Evils.
46 A Semite.
47 Hawaiian 

rootstock.
IS Skin of an 

animal.
49 Equable.
50 Chum,
53 Onager.
56 3.1416.
57 Morindln dye.
58 Road.
59 Measure 

of area.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 41

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5, Arti
cle XI, of the Constitution of Texas.

mitted in such a manner as may general management and control of 
be provided by law, to a vote of the county affairs, and authorizing the 
electors of both counties and shall Legislature to provide more econom- 
have received a majority of those ical forms of cjounty government, 
voting on the question in each.” , and different than as now provided 

Section 2. The foregoing amend- ' by law.” 
be amended so as to hereafter read i ment to the Constitution shall be | Each voter shall scratch out with 
as follows: (submitted to a vote of the quail-'pen or pencil the clause which he

“Section 5. Cities having more fied electors of this State at an , desires to vote against so as to indi- 
than five thousand (5000) inhabi-' election to be held throughout the i cate whether he Is voting for or 
tants may, by a majority vote o f ' state on the first Tuesday after' against said proposed amendment.
the qualified voters of said city, at the first Monday in November, 1934.1 
an election held for that purpose, (At this election all voters favoring; 
adopt or amend their charters, sub- | said proposed amendment shall I 
ject to such limitations as may be j write or have printed in that ballot < 
prescribed by the Legislature, and | the words:
providmg that no charter or any, “ For the amendment to Section 
ordinance passed under said charter 11 of Article 9 of the Constitution of 
shall contain any provision iiicon- 1  Texas, providing that the Legis- 
sistent with the Constitution of the ] lature may by a two-thirds vote of 
State, or of the general laws en- both Houses create new counties 
acted by the Legislature of this and change the boundaries of ex- 
State; said cities may levy, assess isting counties.” 
and collect such taxes as may be _ Those voters opposing said pro- 
autiiorized by law or by their char- posed amendment shall write, or 
ters; but no tax for any purpote I have printed op their ballot the 
shall ever be lawful for any one I words
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yeav, which shall exceed two and 
one-half per cent (2%%) of the 
taxable property of such city, and 
no debt shall ever be created by any 
city, unless at the same time pro
vision be made to assess and col
lect annually a sufficient sum to 
pay the interest thereon and cre
ating a sinking fund for at least 
two per cent (2%) thereon; pro
vided further, that no city charter 
sliqU be altered, amended or re
pealed oftener than every twelve 
(12) months.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the qualified electors of the 
State at the next general election, 
to be held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in Novem
ber, 1934; at whicli election all 
voters favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words: 
“For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas per
mitting any Home Rule City, to 
alter, amend or repeal its char
ter everv twelve (12) months;” and 
those opposed shall wiite or have 
printed on their ballots the words, 
“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
permitting any Home Rule City to 
alter, amend or reiieal its charter 
every twelve (12) months.”

A (rue copy.
W. W. HEATH, 

^Secretary of State.
' Aug. 1-8-15-22.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 42

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 30, Ai-- 
tlcle 16 of the Constitution of Texas 
be amended so as to hereafter read 
as follows;

“ Section 30. The duration of all 
offices not fixed by this Constitu
tion shall never exceed two (2) 
years, except that the elected of
ficials of a city that has adopted 
and amended its Charter as pro
vided in Section 5, Article XI of 
the Constitution of Texas may, by 
amendment to such city’s charter, 
hold office not to exceed four (4) 
years; provided, that when a RaU- 
road Commission is created by law 
it shall be composed erf three (3) 
Commissioners who shall be elected 
by the people at a general election 
for State officers, and their term 
of office shall be six (6) years; 
provided. Railroad Commissioners 
Urst elected after this Amendment 
goes into effect shall hold office 
as follows; One shall serve two (2) 
years, and one four (4) years and 
one six (6) years; their terms to 
be decided by lot immediately after 
they shall have qualified. And one 
Railroad Commissioner shall be 
elected every two (2) years there
after. In case of vacancy in said 
office the Goveimor of the State 
shall fill said vacancy by appoint
ment until the next General Elec
tion.”

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of 
the State on the next General elec
tion to be held on the first Tues
day after the first Monday in No
vember, 1934-, at which election all 
voters favoring such proposed 
amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballot the words. 
“ For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas per
mitting Home Rule Cities to so 
amend their charters that the 
elected ofllcials of su<rfi cities may 
hold office not to exceed four (4) 
years,” and those opposed shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words, “ Against the Amend
ment to the Constitution of the 
State of Texas permitting Home 
Rule Cities to so amend their char
ters that the elected officials of 
such cities may hold office not to 
exceed four- (4) years.”

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH,

I Secretary of State.
' Aug. 1-8-15-22.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 21

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Article 9 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Against the amendment to Sec
tion 1 of Article 9 of the (Constitu
tion of Texas, providing that the 
Legislature mav by a two-thirds vote 
of both Houses create new counties 
and change the boundaries of ex
isting counties.”

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

Aug. 1-8-15-22.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 14

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That there be added 
to Article IX of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas a new section to 
be numbered Section 2-A and to 
have five (5) lettered subdivisions 
and which section shall read as fol
lows:

“Section 2-A.
“ (a) General management and 

control of the affairs of the County 
shall hereafter be vested in the 
Commissioners Court, provided that 
in the exercise of powers not spe
cifically granted to the Commis
sioners Court by the Constitution 
and Amendments thereto, the Court 
shall be subject to the authority of 
the . Legislature of- the State, and 
the Court shall also be .subject to 
all general laws of the State now 
in force not in conflict with the 
provisions of this Amendment until 
such laws are modified or repealed.

“ (b) All duties heretofore per
formed by the Clerk of the District 
Court and the County Clerk shall 
hereafter be performed by an offi
cer to be known as Record Clerk; 
all duties heretofore performed by 
the County Tax Assessor and the 
County Tax Collector shall here
after be performed by one officer 
known as Tax Clerk; and in the 
counties where the sheriff performs 
the duties of the Tax Collector he 
mav hereafter perform the duties 
of the Tax Clerk. The Record Clerk 
and the Tax Clerk shall be elected 
to hold office for a term of two 
(2) years and until their successors 
shall be elected and qualified. Tlie 
Commissioners Court shall have 
authority to combine the office of 
County Treasurer and the office of 
County SurveycH-, or to combine 
either, or both, of said offices witli 
any county office. Within the max
imum and minimum limits prescrib
ed by the Legislature the Com
missioners Court shall have au
thority to fix the compensation of 
all county and precinct officers ex
cept (bounty Auditor, County Judge 
and County Commissioners. The 
Legislature shall fix the' compen
sation of. District Judges, District 
Attorneys. County Judges and the 
County Commissioners and may 
provide for a County auditor and 
prescribe his duties and fix his 
compensation and the number and 
compensation of his assistants. The 
Commissioners Court shall fix the 
compensation of and determine the 
number of deputies, assistants and 
clerical personnel of all precinct 
officers and county officers except 
the county auditor.

“ (c) City and county officers 
and employees may, in addition to 
their duties as such city and county 
officers or employees, be required 
to perform such other similar du
ties for cities, towns and districts 
within the county, or for the county, 
as may be mutually agreed upon 
and contracted for between the 
Commissioners Court of said county 
and the governing board, or boards, 
of such cities, towns and districts; 
and the cost of such service .shall 
be provided for in said contracts 
and paid bv such county, cities, 
towns or districts into the Treasury 
of the county or city, town or dis
trict, as provided for in said con
tract. All such contracts shall be 
approved by the Attorney General 
of this State and such contracts 
shall not cover a period longer than 
two (2) years.

“ (d) The Legislature shall have 
authority, by general law, to provide 
for complete forms of county gov
ernment and organizations differ
ent from that provided for in this 
Constitution to become effective In 
any county when submitted in such 
manner as may be prescribed by the 
Legislature to the qualified voters 
of such county in an election held 
for such purpose and approved by 
a majority of the qualified voters 
voting in said election. Provided

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

'AUg. 1-8-15-22.

shall write or have printed on their ] 
ballots the words “Against the 
Amendment to the Constitution of I 
the State of Texas subjecting the | 
lands of the University of 'Texas 
to taxation for county and school 
district pm-poses, and providing for | 
the payment of said taxes to the < 
proper authorities of the counties' 
and school districts where said' 
lands are located.”

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH,
Secretary of State.

Aug. 1-8-15-22.

Section 1. TTie Legislature shall 
have the power to create countie.s _ 
for the convenience of the people i however, that no such law shall Im- 

tn tho fniinorino- nrnvi.qir>n.<j• pair the right Of the Commissioners
Court to determine the compensa-

subject to the following provisions
First. In the teiritory of the State 

exterior to all counties now exist
ing, no new counties shall be cre
ated with a less area than nine 
hundred square miles, in a square 
form, unless prevented by the pre- 
existing boundary lines. Should the 
state lines render this impracti
cable in border counties, the area 
may be less. The territory referred 
to may, at any time, in whole or 
in part, be divided into counties in 
advance of population and attached, 
for judicial and land surveying pur
poses, to the most convenient or
ganized county or counties.

Second. Within the territory of 
any county or counties now exist
ing, tlie Legislature may by a two- 
thirds vote of both Houses, create 
new counties, combine existing 
counties and parts of counties and 
abolish existing counties and change 
county boundaries at will, provided 
that no new county shall be cre
ated with an area of less than nine 
hundred square miles nor shall any 
existing county be reduced in area 
so as to contain less than nine 
hundred square miles, unless such 
new county or such remaining 
county, and both shall have a pop
ulation of not less than fifty thou
sand according to the last United 
States census prior to the date of

tion of county and precinct offi
cers other than the County Auditor, 
to fix the number of assistants, 
deputies, and clerical personnel 
which said officers may employ; 
nor .shall such general law change 
the present constitutional limita
tions as to particular and total tax 
levies for any or all county pur
poses; nor shall such general law 
change the present constitutional 
limitations on counties to incur 
public debt.

“ (e) In any and all cases where 
provisions of the Constitution of 
this State are in conflict with the 
provisions of this Amendment, the 
provision of this Amendment (Sec
tion 2-A, Article IX) shall control; 
provided, however, should any 
county adopt a HcHne Rule Charter 
under authority of any provisions 
of the State Constitution or Amend
ment thereto, this Amendment shall 
not be appli(»ble to such county.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be submit
ted to the electors of this State, 
qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendments, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November A. D. 1934, at 
which election each ballot .shall

the creation cn- change of sucli have printed thereon the words:

“As I explained to the boss, it’s just till my husband 
gets back home..”

county. When any part of a county 
is stricken off and attached to, or 
created into another county, the 
part stricken off shall be holden for 
and obliged to pay its proportion of 
all Uabillties then existing, of the 
county from which It was taken, in 
such manner as may be prescribed 
by law.

'ITilrd. No part of any existing 
county shall be detached from it 
and attached to another existing 
county untU the proposition for

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 16

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 1 of 
Article 8 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Section 1. TAXATION TO BE 
REAL ESTATE AND TO BE 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
ALL REASONABLE CLASSIFICA
TIONS OP PROPERTY; AND 
OCCUPATION AND I N C O M E  
TAXES; EXEMPTIONS; LIMITA
TIONS UPON COUNTIES, CITIES, 
ETC.

“Taxation of real property shall 
be equal and uniform. All prop
erty in this State, whether owned 
by natural persons or corporations, 
other than municipal, shall be tax- 
EQUAL AND UNIFORM AS TO 
ed in proportion to its value, which 
shall be ascertained as may be pro
vided by law. The Legislature may 
by general laws make reasonable 
classifications of all property other 
than real property for the purpose 
of taxation, and may impose differ
ent rates thereon; provided that the 
taxation of all property in any class 
shall be equal and uniform. Tlie 
Legislature may impose a poll tax. 
It may also impose occupation 
taxes, both upon natural persons 
and upon corporations, other than 
municipal, doing business in this 
State. It may also tax incomes of 
both natural persons and corpora
tions other than municipal, except 
that persons engaged in mechanical 
and agricultural pursuits shall never 
be required to pay an occupation 
tax; provided that Two Hundred 
Fifty ($250.00) Dollars worth of 
household and kitchen furniture, 
belonging to each family in the 
State, shall be exempt from taxa
tion, and provided further that the 
occupation Jax levied by any county, 
city or town for any year on per
sons or corporations pursuing any 
profession or business, shall not ex
ceed one-half of the tax levied by 
the State for the same period of 
such profession or business.”

Section 2. The foregoing amend
ment to the Constitution of Texas 
shall be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State at an 
election to be held throughout the 
State on the first TueseJay after 
the first Monday in November, 1934. 
At this election, all voters favoring 
said amendment shall write, or have 
printed, on their ballots the words;

“For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas pro
viding that taxation of real prop
erty shall be equal and miiform; 
and that all property in this State, 
other than that owned by munici-- 
pal corporations, shall be taxed in 
proportion to its value as ascertain
ed as may be provided by law; and 
providing that the Legislature may 
make reasonable classifications of 
all property, other than real prop
erty, for the purpose of taxation, 
and that the taxation of all prop
erty in any class shall be equal and 
uniform; and providing further that 
the Legislature may impose poll tax 
and ocupation tax and income tax 
and exempting from occupation tax 
persons engaged in mechanical and 
agricultural pursuits; and exempt
ing from taxation Two Hundred 
Fifty ($250.00) Dollars worth of 
household and kitchen furniture 
belonging to each family; and pro
viding that tlie occupation tax 
levied by any county, city or town 
shall not exceed ohe-half that levied 
by the State for the same period.”

Tliose voters opposing said pro
posed amendment shall write or 
have printed on their ballots the 
words;

“Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
providing that taxation of real prop
erty shall be equal and uniform; 
and that all property In this State, 
other than that owned by munici
pal corporations shall be taxed in 
proportion to its value as ascertain
ed as may be provided bv law; and 
providing that the Legislature may 
make reasonable cla.ssificatlons of 
all property, other than real prop
erty, for the purpose of taxation; 
and that the taxation of all prop
erty in any class shall be equal and 
uniform; ' and providing further 
that the Legislature may impose 
poll tax and occupation tax and 
inecane tax, and exempting from 
cfecupation tax persons engaged In 
mechanical and agricultural pur
suits; exempting from taxation Two 
Hundred Fifty ($250.00) Dollars 
worth of household and kitchen 
furnitm’e belonging to each fam
ily, and providing that the occu
pation tax levied by any county, 
city or town shall not exceed one- 
half that levied by the State for 
the same periexl.”

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

Aug. 1-8-15-22.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 

NO. 30
Be It Resolved by the Legislature 

of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 16, Ar

ticle VII of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
to hereinafter read as follows;

“Section 16. All land mentioned 
in Sections 11, 12 and 15 of Article 
VII of the Constitution of the State 
of Texas, now belonging to the 
University of Texas shall be sub
ject to the taxation for county and 
sch(x>l district purposes to the same 
extent as lands privately owned: 
provided they shall be rendered for 
taxation upon the values fixed by 
the State Tax Board and that the 
values fixed for school district pur
poses shall not exceed the values 
fixed for county purposes on the 
same land; and provided that the 
University of Texas from the Uni
versity Available Fund, shall remit 
anbually to each of the counties 
and school districts in which said 
lands are located an amount equal 
to, the tax imposed upon said land 
for county and school district pur
poses.”

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to the qualified electors of

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 2

j Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
' of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, Article 16, 
be amended by adding thereto an
other Section, Section 61, which 
shall read as follows;

“Secti(3n 61. All district officers 
in the State and all county officers 
in counties having a population of 
twenty thousand (20,000), or more, 
according to the then last preceding 
Federal census, shall hereafter be 
compensated on a salary basis. In 
all counties of this State the Com
missioners’ Court shall be author
ized to determine whether precinct 
officers shall be compensated on a 
fee basis or on a salary basis; and 
in counties having a population of 
iess than twenty thousand (20,000) 
according to the then last preceding 
Federal census, the Commissioners’ 
Court shall also liave the authority 
to determine whether county offi
cers shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or on a salary basis. All fees 
earned by district, county or pre
cinct officers shall be paid into the 
County Treasury where earned, for 
the account o f the proper fund, 
provided that fees incurred by the 
State, county and any municipality, 
or in case where pauper’s oath is 
filed, shall be pai(I to the County 
Treasury, when collected, and pro
vided that where any officer is 
compensated wholly on a fee basis, 
such fees may be retained by such 
officer, or paid into the Treasury 
of the county as the Commissioners’ 
Court may direct. All Notaries 
Public, County Surveyors and Public 
Weighers shaU continue to be com
pensated on a fee basis.”

Section 2. The foregoing Consti
tutional amendment shall be sub
mitted to vote of the qualified 
voters of this State and the next 
general election to be held on 
Tuesday, after the first Monday in 
November, A. D. 1934, at which 
election all voters favoring said 
proposed amendment shall write or 
have printed .on their ballots the 
words:

“For the Amendment to the Con
stitution of the State of Texas add
ing Section 61 to Article XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all district officers and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population of twenty thou
sand (20,000) or more; and author
izing the Commissioners’ Court to 
determine whether county officers 
in counties containing less than 
twenty thousand (20,000) popula
tion shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary basis; and author
izing the Commissioners’ Court in 
all counties of this State to de
termine whether precinct officers 
shall be compensated on, a fee or a 
salary basis.”

“Against ■ the Amendment to the 
Constitution of the .State of Texas 
adding Section 61 to Ai'ticle XVI, 
abolishing the fee system of com
pensating all. district officers -and 
all county officers in counties hav
ing a population of twenty thou
sand (20,000) or more; and author
izing the Commissioner’s Court to 
determine whether county officers 
in counties containing less than 
twenty thousand (20,000) popula
tion shall be compensated on a fee 
basis or a salary basis; and author
izing the Commissioners’ Court in 
all counties of this State to de
termine whether precinct officers 
shall be compensated on a fee or a 
salary basis.”

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause wliich he 
deshes to vote against so as to indi
cate whether he is voting for or 
against said proposed amendment.

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH. 
Secretary of State.

Aug. 1-8-15-22.

“For the Amendment of Article I the State at the next general elec-
IX of the State Constitution by 
adding .Section 2-A thereto, giving 
the Commissioners Court general 
management and control of county 
affairs, and authorizing the Legis
lature to provide more economical 
forms of county government and 
different than as now provided by 
law.”

“ Against the Amendment of Ar
ticle IX  of the State Constitution 
try adding Section 2-A thereto,

tion, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed amendment 
shall write or have orinted on their 
ballots the words; “For the Amend
ment to the Constitutiem of the 
State of Texas, subjecting the lands 
of the University of Texas to taxa
tion for county and .school pur
poses, and providing for the pay
ment of said taxes to the proper 
authorities of the counties and 
school districts where said lands

such change shaU have been sub- giving the Commissioners Courtare legated,” and all those opposed

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 
NO. 13

Be It Res«»lved by the Legislature 
of tlie State of Texas;

Section 1. That Section 3 of 
Article VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be so amended 
as to hereinafter read as follows;

“Action 3. Taxes shall be levied 
and collected by general laws and 
for public purposes only; and the 
total amount of revenue which the 
State shall be authorized to collect 
during such biennium from taxes, 
licenses, permits and fees, (except 
fees paid by students to state edu
cational institutions, and except 
rentals, bonuses and royalties ob
tained from public lands and other 
public property) shall not exceed 
a sujn reasonably estimated to 
equal the product obtained bv mul
tiplying the number of the inhabi
tants of this State by the sum of 
Twenty-two and 50/100 ($22.50)
Dollars; provided, however, the total 
amount of such revenue which miay 
be so collected, shall be reduced by 
the amount of any surplus funds or 
unexpended awjropriations remain
ing at tlie close of tlie preceding bi
ennium. The expenditures of the 
State government of funds derived 
from the sources above referred to 
shall never exceed duying any bi
ennium, a sum equal to the product 
obtained by multiplying the number 
of inhabitants of this State bv the 
sum of Twenty-two and 50/100 
($22.50) Dollars, provided, however 
that the population of the State 
(in determining the amount of rev
enue which may be (xjllected from 
taxes. licenses, permits and fees or 
expended from tne revenue thus 
obtained) shall be determined by 
the then last preceding Federal 
census, to which population shall 
be added or deducted, as the case 
may be, for each year that has 
lapsed since the last preceding Fed
eral <»nsus, the average yearly in
crease or (lecrease of the ijopulk- 
tion as shown bv said Federal census 
when compared with the Federal 
census which immediately preceded 
said last Federal census. Provided, 
further, that in case of war. riots, 
or insurrection, or a statewide 
caJamity caused bv earthquake, fire, 
flood or an epidemic which seriously 
threatens the health of the citi
zens of this State, the Legislature 

'. shall have authority, by a two- 
j thirds vote of both Houses, to sus- 
I pend for a definite period this con- 1 Etitution limitation as to the amount 
I of money which may be collected 
and expended during the biennium.” 

I Section 2. The foregoing Consti- 
Itutlonal Amendment shall be .sub
mitted to the electors of this .State 
qualified to vote on constitutional 
amendments at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day in November, A. D., 1934, at

own

(Reserves the right to ‘ quack 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

m m
Johiiny Woody plays rough. He 

found all- old .44 cap and ball pistol 
while rjding over Kent Boone’s 
ranch the other day and it was just 
what he wanted for a plaything, 
johnny carried the huge, rasty fire
arm about with him on the streets 
yesterday and mace a study of tiie 
vai’ious facial expressions and mus
cular reactions of his friends upon 
having a gun stuck suddenly in their 
belts. * * t

One man, who suddenly felt tlie 
cold barrel of the rusty gun, said 
he had always tliought the motion 
of tlie liands toward the sky was 
just a “picture show” stunt; but, 
when Johnny suddenly u'led the old 
muzzle loader on him lie reached 
ai'.itomatically.

• » *
I hope Johnny has had his fun 

by tills time and will be ready to 
place the weapon in a museum, be
cause it miglit be my tiun next.« *

It’s funny, but nobody ever seem
ed to liave use for a weapon when 
they got ready to intimidate me.# * *

A man once told me that the way 
to torture your wile is to go to town 
early’ in the morning without eating' 
your breakfast, but my wife says it 
will be okay just so I don't wake 
her up. *

A lot of people find it hard to 
realize that you can’t lead the or 
chestra unless you have played sec
ond fiddle for some time.♦ * *

A man living in Utah, who beat 
his wife three tunes a day, prayed 
for justice and was struck by 
lightning the same day.« III *

If you ai’e one of those people

which election each ballot shall have 
printed the words:

“For the Amendment of Section 
3 of Article VIII of the .State Con
stitution providing for the levying 
and collection of taxes and fixing 
the maximum amount thereof which 
can be collected and -expended each 
biennium.”

“Against the Amendment of Sec
tion 3 of Article VIII of the State 
Constitution providing 'for the levy
ing and collection of taxes and fix
ing the maximum amount thereof 
which can be collected and expended 
each biennium.”

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause whicli he 
desires to vote against, so as to indi
cate whether he is voting for or 
against said proposed amendment. 

A true copy.
W. W. HEATH, 
Secretary of State.

Aug. 1-8-15-22.

who sympathize with tlie parents 
of slain gangsters, liow do you Jeel 
when you read tliot those parents 
have signed a vaudeville contract?

The Gemuin election, August 19, 
was one time when Hitler would 
not have said, “Der Puelu'er" the 
better. « >(( ♦

This is a bad year on the farm 
boys wbo wanted to learn to smoke, 
using corn silks.

-TT»-

Announcements I

Friday
Mrs. J. A. McClurg, 308A W. In

diana, will entertain members of the 
Lucky Thirteen club and their hus
bands Friday evening at 8 o’clock.
■ Regular BTS choir practice - at 
7:45, at First Baptist church, J. R. 
Crump director, Wallace Wimberly 
accompanist.

Tlie Belmont Bible class will meet 
at 4 O’clock Friday afternoon at ihe 
home Of Mrs. Harmon, on S. Main 
street.

Saturday
Tlie Minuet club dance will be 

given Saturday night at country 
club. Mrs. Aldeii Donnelly and Mrs. 
Gentry Kidd, liosbesses. Tlionias 
Brooks and his band.

I Personals
C. W. Edwards is here from Mfliy- 

neal, visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Edwards.

Lee Driver and Len Driver are 
here from their ranch north of 
Pecos.

Buck King of Odessa transacted 
business here today.

I'red Wemple, Rufus Parks, Dick 
Whitson and Buster Howard of 
Midland and Hilton Kaderli of 
Stanton, representatives of the Mag
nolia Petroleum company sales 
force, attended a meeting of the 
Magnolia club at .Sweetwater yes
terday. M. H. Crawford, Firestoiie 
manager, also attended. The club 
meets monthly and will come to 
Big Spring in .September. Parks is 
secretary-treasurer.

Bill .Simpson Jr. is visiting on the 
rancli of Guy Cowden and family 
for two week.s.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tillman and 
daughter. Myrtle, left yesterday 
afternoon for a visit with relative.s 
at Abilene, D.allas and Mount Ver
non.

Lee O. White, Mentone oil man, 
is'hej'e on a business trip.

Your
Guarantee of 
fully-Aged 

Beer

Ev e r y  bottle o f Biatz 
Old Heidelberg Beer 

has plainly printed on. its 
neck label the exact date 
on which the contents was 
brewed.
Thus does Biatz guarantee 
to  you  that B iatz  O ld  
Heidelberg Beer is fully- 
aged—and prove that guar
antee beyond doubt 
Row after row of huge ag^  
ing vats in the Biatz brew
ery—each sealed and plain
ly marked with the Brew- 
Date of the beer it holds—*
When fully-aged —  when 
mellowed by “ time’'—when 
its rich flavor and satisfying 
strength are “ just right”— 
it is bottled—and the exact 
Brew-Date shows on every 
bottle— your guarantee o f  
fall age.

R ussell D istribu tin g  C o
Phone 52 — 103 S. Main 

IVIidland, Texas
BD3423 )igM, BituSKiriogCo.

M I L W A U K E E

0 1 b

B E E R
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Mrs. Ross Has Her Say! By MARTIN

THE WEASEL S FUR. DOES 
NOT TURN WHITE IN W IN TE R / 
THE C H A N G E IS M A D E  BY 
THE A/IOZ-Ty/VG PROCESS, e

{'> 1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC.

N ie S T
OF THE EIDER DUCK, 
LINED ' w i t h  d o w n  
FROM  THE D U C K 'S  
BREAST, KEEPS THE 
E G G S  AS -M U C H  
AS 2S> DEGREES 

W A R M E R  TH A N  THE 
SURROUNDING A IR .

ROWN4\  ̂ ViOttKG,
MraG. \206G 1 .iO G ' 
e 'P O G E O  .O '? 
C O O ^ G t ,TVAW HE 
W AG H E U t

Hi'

KE HASWT ,
BEEW ’. 1  HAViEKiT 
THE GE\6HTEGT 
\OEA WHEQE HE 
\G'.\Tfe> 6iMPX.y 
6CAN0AVOOG .1  
G A y— SCAViOAVOUS

WEVV.l GHAViT
w o R p y  -L o e  A\.wAyG
MADE A 6 0 0 0  
HOME VOP PONAVD, 
AMD HEVe  g o m e  
BAC\i-M A P V <. M y 

__ _ WOPO

OH A M  GORE 
HE WTEE-^DOT, 
I'M , S O  , )
wovTOsED . o y o o
TH\M\«i ANy'vHVMG 
COOED HP.OE 
HAPPEMED ?

TT

HMM-^OMEEGG 1  MlGG 
M y 60E G G .TH E  MOON6  
WHEEP \G \M EOOE 
"L DOME GOPPOGE 
y o o  \<;m o w  AMyTH\M&
AEOOT T H P sT  , E\THEP ?

“ V

E O T.-----
—  E O T . 
\GM'T 
THERE 
AM'yTHTMG 
W E CAM 
DO ?

\N \

0 0  ?  \E y o o  A G U . M i l  .yoO M G  
EAO'-L T  TH\MV. WE'OE DONE TOO 
MOC.H , AEREADVJ

Alfa  1934 BY HEA SERVICE, INC, T. M. BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

WASH TUBBS
AH-GOOD M0RMIN6, 

. MK. BOARPMAkJ.
~\ / arekj't  '■/OU )

p e e l i n ' w e l l ^ \

MOON'S POSITION
IN THE HEAVENS HAS NO RELATION TO THE 

W E A T H E R /  TH E M O O N 'S  POSITIONS ARE 
UNIFORM . A N D  C A N  BE COM PUTED  FOR. 

C E N TU R IE S  a h e a d . » e-22

Protest Salvaging
Historic Fortress

EAGLiE PASS, Tex. (/P).—People 
of Eagle Pass through their Cham- 

^ber of Commerce, County Board 
and service clubs are protesting to 
the War Department against the 
salvaging of historic buildings at 
the Camp Eagle Pass, erected Ip 
1849, for the plumbing and lumber. 
Their letters ask that tlie war de
partment keep its promise made a 
year ago to Vice-President Garner, 
who interceded for the city, that 
the post buildings would not be 
touched until the city’s proposal to 
buy the army reservation had been 
settled. Congress passed a bill for 
the sale at the last session but 
Pi'esident Roosevelt vetoed it be
cause it was “not in proper form.” 
Another bill is pending for the next 
session.

Soldier’s from Fort Clark have 
demolished ail of the wooden build
ings—cantonments and hospitals— 
erected during the world war and 
have levelled half a dozen rock 
buildings because they were “un
safe.”  The latest order affects most 
of the fourteen remaining houses, 
relics of frontier days. They were 
erected in 1819 and comprise the

nucleus of old Fort Duncan. All 
of the plumbing, windows, and 
doors will be taken out and carted 
to the Brackettville post.

Eagle Pass wants the reservation 
for a park site. It has offere.d in 
exchange a larger tract of land'east 
of the city which contains the mu
nicipal airport.

SANITARIUM FOR HORSES

MOSCOW (U.R)—What is perhaps 
the world’s first “sanitarium” for 
horses has been opened by the 
Stalin collective farm in the North 
Caucasus. There ailing horses are 
sent for a few weeks, put bn a 
special diet and freed o f all work. 
The first batch of “patients,” 15d 
sick horses, arrived at the institu
tion recently.

PENNY IN POTATO HILL
WARREN, Me. (U.R)—A 1740 Eng 

lish penny was unearthed by Edwin 
Nash while hilling potatoes in whai 
oncfe was the cellar of a log cabin 
of on eof the pioneer settlers of 
Wai-ren. In the same field, Mrs. 
Nash, as a girl, discovered two 
and-mad pewter spoons.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all or

ders for classified ads, with a 
•pcclfled number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CloASSIFIKDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days and 6 p. m., Satm-day for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements i>dU be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing In classified 
ads will be corrected without 
Charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion,

R A T E S ;
2i a word a day. 

a word two days, 
a word three days.

, ’ MINIMUM charges:
► * aay 25s‘

It days 50̂ .
S days 60̂ .

FURTHER information will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

BOARD and room, Shady Lawn 
Oottage, Mrs. Edsall.

137-6

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING 

One-day service; also, new 
mattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

Wanted
WANTED to buy good .410-gauge 

*■ shotgun; must be reasonable. D.
E. Holster at Reporter-Telegram. 

i = = = —  — 142-tf

I. Aoartmehts
FOR REJNT: Tliree-room furnished 

apartment; cistern; garage. 610 
N. Big Spring.

____________141-3

is . Cards of Thanks
Card of Thanks

We- wish to express our heartfelt 
tliaiiks to those who were so kind 
and sympathetic at the time of 
the death of Mrs. .Susannah 
Wright. May God’s richest bless
ings reward your thoughtfulness. 

D. W. Brunson and family 
Mrs. Laura Wright 
Mrs. Ruth Massey 
Mrs. Margaret Butler 
Mrs. Clara Greene

142-1

15. Miscellaneous

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS' 
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

^.ipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 6. 00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
SPECIAL (Dl CA 

Permanent Wave V •vU
Shampoo and Set ____ 35^
Cleanup Facial ______ 75^
Light Pack__________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

'  \ FEEL TERCMBLE 
ALWAYS FEEL t e r r i b l e .
I FEEL EVEN WORSE THAN 

USUAL.

Disgusted 1 By CRANE
/■/ I lOT HAVIN 'A Bp.y\! I NEVER HAD SUCH 

A ROTT 
WHERE'
60INQ HOME,

SORRy^ S IR . O N E O F T H 'I I TELL VOU, I
(nOO PTlM E EH ?y A ROTTEN TIME IN MV L IF E ./  PLANES J U S T  LEFT FOR /WON'T STAY 

WHERE'S THE PLANE? I'M A  NEW YORK. TO G E T  T H '

,4̂

another MINUTE. 
daily  p a p e r , AM' T H '/I 'M  SICK OF THE

■OTHER ONE-------A  DUMP. D'.YOU
HEAR? I'M SICK

\

1 E 3 4  BV N E A  S E R V IC E . IN C . T  M. R E G . 0 . S . P A T . O K E

OF IT.Î

ALLEY OOP, Out of the Frying Pan! By HAMLIN
BOY, I'M GLAD WE'BE 
CLEAR OF THAT APE/ 
TH* THOUGHT OF 
TH A T TH IN G  GIVES

I'M WOEKIED ABOUT WHAT SCARED 
TH A T  APE AWAY -  I TH IN K  ^ 
WE'RE IN FOR MORE TROUBLE V

 ̂ '

OH^Y£&// -
LOOK,seef

V

'7/0 WONDER TH' APE 
: LET US E S C A P E,' A SABERTOOTH 

TIG-ER?f?

:©  T954 BY HEA SERVICE, INC. T  M. REG. O. S. PAT. OFF.

SALESMAN SAM Wait’ll He Sees the Suit!
T H H M K  O O S H , V M  THRCUtSH 
TA K IM ' O F F IC E R  CLAMCV'S 
PLACE OM T H ' B E A T f  A F T E R  

t h i s , I'M  6 0 M N A  BE M YSELF, 
AM' NOeoDY E LS E  f

PLAY
LOHILE
GAIvie!

C H I E F ?  OH, (AIGLL,
THAT'S D IFFeR EN T/ 
SURE f I'LL BE CHie 'f ,. 

an y  OL' VftVf

O HKAY.' VOU'll  FIMC 
.AMOTHER UNIFORM  

OF M IME IM TH ' 
ORESS/M' r o o m /

-

' CAM VA BEAT MY LU C K ? I (SOT A ^  V E A H ?
I, , CWAMCE TA TARE TH' CHIEF'S Y tUELL, WHY

PLACE. T 'O AV , AM' MOW I CAN'T DO I T / i  N O T ?
HIS D O SaoW E  HAT POM'T 

FIT M E /

CHIEFS
LcckeA
Locvt'eti 
UP AMD 
KEE Pout

it-'-

i m

By SM AU
'Y

.t.'W

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
W ORK Y&UR WAY ACROSS, 
NUTTY...ATTA BOY.' T H E  
ROPE IS HOLDING, CHARLIE 

IT  S H O L D IN G  »/

The Victor!

71®!'

I'M  ALL RIGHT, 
FRECK...CIMM6 
TH E  DECISION 

O VER OLD 
MAN

A R E  You 
ALL RIGHT, 

NUTTY? SURE 
YOU'RE OKAY? 
MAYBE You'D 
LIKE A  GLASS 
OP W A TE R  ?

BOY, WHEN I  WAS FLOATING 
DOWN THAT STREAM, I  THOUGHT 

O F  EVERYTHING I  EVER  
DID IN m y  L IF E .'

By BLOSSEB
JUST BEFORE I  GRABBED I 
t h a t  r o p e  , I  SAW AN ! 
OLD BEARDED GUY WHO j 
CALLED HIMSELF THE | 
GRIM REAPER.' ME WANT- ; 
ED TO SHAKE HANDS WITH ! 
ME, AND I  WAS JU ST 
GETTING r e a d y  TO  

EXTEND M IN E ....

'Y -

THEN You GUYS CAME ALONG 
WITH TH E  R O P E....S O  I  DIDN'T 
O F F E R  MR. REAPER M Y HAND- 

INSTEAD, I  JU S T  TDOk i t  
AND PUSHED HIM IN 

T H E  F A C E .'

T  i f

■ ■

DUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE

A0.

TF”

I nwLJV3(ri I \
W AS TO

By AHERN

T

W M A t / ' - G O I N G  t o

' f  PLAY POKEP WITH SOME 
NICE 6UYS YOU MET IN 
T H ' H O T E L ? — WELL, ; 

LETS THPOW A  B O N   ̂
v o y a g e  p a p t y  t o r

YOUR GOLT) MINE ROLL, 
n o w /— -THIS IG ONE  

t u m e ' y o u ' l l  c o m e  o u t
IN A  B A R R E L ,\NSTEAB 

O F  YOU ■

BEFORE THEY SMEAR 
TH ' v a n i s h i n g ; 

CREAM ON VOU,H\RAM 
WOULIi YOU ■&£ 

INTERESTED IN BUYING 
A  LATE-MODEL BRIDGE? 
OT?, HOW ABOUT ALLTH' 
A IR  O V E R T H ' C T Y  
A I R P O R T  ‘^ -^ L O O K ! 
y o u 'd  h a v e  CONTROL 

O F  \T /

■' .A  ,  •‘/it

€> 1934 BY N£A SERVICE. IMC. THE BITE.
VAJ \ u L «

T  M REG U S PAT OFF. 3 r - 2 Z ’l

/V N A .T O R '^  
HA'S 

THO
TINSERS, 

TOO =

ALLAY YOUR 'j' 
TEARS, l a d s ! 
I , ALSO, CAN 
CHARM  A  

C A R D  DECK, 
O R  PUT THE 

HAPPY HOP  
O N  DICE, 

E G A D /

INC. |T, M. REG. U. S. PAT.
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Personality Kid'  ̂
Is Thrill Packed; 

Action Is Lively

GAME BREAKS ALL RECORDS HERE 
FOR SCORELESS INNINGS; ICEMEN 

CAN COP F L A U Y  WIN THURSDAY
For 15 brilliant innings Southern Ice and Midland 

Hardware, softball finalists, battled last night in a weird 
contest that until then had produced not a single score— 
not even a serious scoring threat. One frame after an
other saw three men hopefully shoulder their bats and 
face the perspiring pitchei’s only to march a moment later
back to the dugout to wait for “ the next inning.”

Pitchers Bill Howard of the leers 
and Watlington of the Hardware- 
men wanted no relief, would have 
none. They needed none. Their 
mates played behind them with the 
spirit of a bunch of collegians.

The end came—as ends have a 
habit of doing—-at last. It was the 
first frame of the fifteenth. The 
Icemen came to bat. Wofford came 
up and went out, .Sherrod to Mills. 
Hurschel Howard hit a liner to the 
box that had too many calories on 
it, and he puUed up at first safely 
while Watlington cooled his fingers 
with his breath. Heaton faced Wat
lington. On a passed ball Howard 
went to second. Whitmire accept
ed a pop up from Heaton’s bat. 
Bizzell came to the plate. A passed 
ball and Howard went to third. The 
stage was set and Bizzell put the 
finishing touches on the drama by 
hitting a slow, easy roller to Whit
mire, who threw wide enough to 
first to draw Mills off . the bag. i 
Howard scored.

The rest of the storv is a repe
tition of the rest of the long game, 
three up and three down. Howard 
bore down and retired the side— 
and Southern Ice took a 1-0 de
cision and a 2-1 edge m the series. 
The two clubs will meet again 
Thursday night. In case the Ice
men win the series will be over 
and the Shaughnessy playoff pen
nant will float over the ice house. 
In case Hardware cops the adopt
ed sons of Luther Tidwell will have 
another chance to keep the bunt
ing “ this side of the tracks.”

No account of the game could be 
given without mention of the great 
pitching of Watlington. This wil
lowy lad pitched the 15 innings on 
top of a performance the night be
fore that saw him give up only 
four hits in nine innings to the 
corporation club. Howard, fresher, 
also pitched neat ball. Both gave 
up one free trip to first; Watling
ton gave up nine hits, Howard eight. 
Two errors by each club were reg
istered, and impossible stops and 
catches were features.

The box score:
Southern Ice

AB R H E
H. Howard, u .................... 6 1 2  0
Heaton, 3b ........................6 0 0 1
Bizzell, 2b .......................... 6 0 1 1
B. Howard, p .................... 5 0 1 0
Pierce, lb ..........................5 0 0 0
Roberson, c ...................... 5 0 0 0
Hedges, ss ......................... 5 0 1 0
Jones, If ........................... 5 0 1 0
Adamson, cf .................... 5 0 1 0
Wofford, rf ........................5 0 1 0

ome Drewed
BY B. C. HANKINS

“The Personality Kid,” a Warner 
Bros, romance of a conceited, col
orful prizefighter, showing today 
and tomorrow at the Ritz theatre, 
is said to be an unusually thrillmg 
drama with plenty of punch, both 
literally and figuratively, and witn 
p. unique underlying love story.

The story is set in the atmos- 
Ijhere of the sq;uared circle, the 
gymnasiums and boxing emporiums 
and deals with the characters who 
follow the fight profession, from 
cheap pugs and roustabouts to the 
high pressure promoters and ring 
champions.

In the cast are Pat O’Brien, 
Glenda Farrell, Claire Dodd, Hen
ry O’Neill, Robert Glockler, Thon;as 
Jackson and Arthur Vinton. Alan 
Crosland directed.

Woodward"
(Contlnued from p&se 1)

ment that McCraw said he would 
speak in the northern states for 
$250 a speech but he absolutely re
fused to campaign in North Texas 
where he could have helped the 
democratic nominee.”
COVEY OF SPARROWS DROWN

C O N N E A U ' r ,  O. (U.R)—Thirty- 
one sparrows, young and old, were 
drowned at one time during a 
rainstorm here when winds threw 
them from nests in the yard of 
Mrs. P. J. Hanni.

My Appetite’s 
Always Good

HE 
EATS 

. OUR 
SUMMER 
FOODS

Your Favorite Beer 
15^ Per Bottle.

♦
Delicious Sea Foods 

♦
The Only Place in West, Texas: 
Serving Delicious Corned iilBtftgft;

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

Midland Hardware
53 1 8 2
AB R H E

Manning, u ............ ..........5 0 0 0
B. Morgan, rf......... ..........6 0 0 0
J. Sherrod, s s ......... ..........6 0 0 0
R. Morgan, 2b ....... ..........6 0 0 0
Whitmire, 3b ......... .... .....6 0 2 1
A. Sherrod, cf ....... ........ 6 0 n 0
Varner, c ................ ..........5 0 3 1
Mills, lb ................ ..........5 0 1 0

' Heard, If ................ ..........5 0 2 0
Watlington, p ....... ..........5 0 1 0

55 0 9 2
INDIANS CANOE CHAMPS

OLD TOWN, Me. (U.R)—Indians 
living hereabouts maintain the tra
ditional superiority of redskin over 
paleface in canoeing. In a race, 
the Indians captm’ed every place 
but fifth, which ^ n t  to Lawrence 

i Hurd and Raymond Fontaine.

The Watson School of Music
Piano—Violin—ail String and Wind Instruments 

Studio9> now open for enrollment

Students have the privilege of Music Clubs and Orchestras. 
Special attention paid to children of pre-school age.

LYDIE G. WATSON NED WATSON
of

Galloway College,. Searcy, Arkansas; Landon Conserva
tory, Dallas; American Conservatory, Chicago; Members 

of Texas Music Teachers Association.
PHONE 88 — 210 WEST OHIO

This department, admittedly luke
warm as a general rule over soft- 
ball, now deposes and says last 
night’s 1-0, 15-inning Shaughnessy 
playoff game between Southern Ice 
and Midland Hardware is a soft- 
ball record for West Texas, no mat
ter where the elusive west begins-  
and possibly for the sport any
where. Only last week we read 
something on softball history ana 
nowhere was thece mentioned 14 
scoreless innings. One club in Otii- 
cago, the article said, had not drop
ped a game in several seasons. One 
batsmen hit safely in an astound
ing number of consecutive games. 
Several pitchers went through a sea
son without losing a decision. Buc 
where has la game gone for 14 
scoreless imiings?«  ̂ ♦

Dr. David M. Ellis, the one who 
supplies this agency with softball 
box scores and quite uidividual notes 
claims the local league’s nearest 
approach to the record was a game 
two years ago wherein his Petrole
um club blasted Southern Ice's 
chances for a playoff fnial when 
it took a 1-0 game over 14 hinings. 
Thirteen of those frames went 
scoreless, he recalls. Slim Newton 
was the winning pitcher and Jim
mie Adamson was charged with liit 
defeat. Incidentally, that great bid 
for a place in the softball history 
of Midland was the only game the 
Petroluem club won all season!

* sK If:
The entire series between the 

leers and the Hardwaremen has 
been torrid. Southern Ice won the 
opener Thursday 7-5. Monday’s 
game went to the Hardware, 2-0. 
Last night’s 1-0 affair has been de
scribed. 'What the'' clubs do Thurs
day night is something elese, anti 
there is no doubt about a great 
crowd showing up to find out first 
hand about it. And what a finish 
it would be if the Hai’dware evened 
the comit and extended the series 
to the full five games!♦ *

So far as this department knows, 
the “strike” his lettermeu and 
squadmen entered the other week 
when “Dutch” Baumgarten decided 
to leave Crane is the only one on 
record for this season. Nig Mc- 
Cai'ver was supposed to take Baum
garten’s place, had signed to con
tract to do so. The Crane squad 
revolted. It wanted Baumgarten. 
Spokesmen became so positive Mc- 
Carver squinned, oat of the con
tract. At last reports Crane had no 
coacii to take his place. i This Dutch 
Baumgarten:must be plenty liked by 
the boys.

Actress Made 
Not Born^' Says

Kitty Carlisle
?• ----------Kitty Car-lisle, screen actress,, who 

plays a featured role in Paramouirt's 
“She Loves Me Not,” starring Bing 
Crosby and Miriam Hopkins and 
coming to the Yucca theatre Sun
day, Aug. 26 for three days, with 
preview on Saturday night, is visi'ole 
refutation of tire old saying that an 
actress must be born, not manufac
tured. Miss Carlisle, who made lier 
screeir debut in "Murder at the 
Vanities,” is one yomig lady who 
made up her mind to become air 
actress, much as some people de
cide to become lawyers or dentists, 
and two years after she made the 
resolution had accomplished her 
purpose.

It is true that Miss Carlisle 
achieved this ambition with the aid 
of the best teachers in New York 
and Europe, but she knew what she 
wanted to be and applied herself 
assiduously to the study of the pro
fession thus achieving her ambition. 
With iier i^ppearance in “The Loves 
Me Not,” she has acted in two stage 
presentations and two films playing 
leads in all.

Personals
Mrs. Fleet Gill and daughter, 

Joyce, left today for Comanche. 
They were accompanied by Mrs.
S. A. Debnam who ivill be joined 
by Mr. Debnam and return here 
'I'hursday.

Mrs. Frank Logsdon left this 
morning for Abilene after a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Miles. She will go on soon 
to her home at Bethany, Okla. Mi's. 
Dick Cuney of Hempstead, also a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Miles, is 
here for a visit. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pyron, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Hill Eubank 
of Breckenridge, have gone to Mon
terrey, Mex., for a vacation trip.

Herbert Patterson and family of 
Fullerton, Calif., are here for a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Patter
son.

H. P. Fagg and L. D. Bayless, of 
the Rexall stores, are at Lubbock 
attending the district druggists’ 
convention today and Thursday.

Judge Chas. Gibbs of San Angelo 
is here today on legal business.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bonner visited 
friends here Monday night. They 
were en route to the Davis moun
tains and the Rio Grande valley 
points and were accompanied by 
Mrs. Will Roller.

Wendell Bedichek 'of Big Spring 
was here on business early this 
week.

quite a difference from the first 
short course which was attended by 
only 16 men and women.

Dean Kyle, founder of the farm
ers’ short coiu'se, reviewed the pro
gress of the event and said he hoped 
to attend the golden anniversary.

One thing of special interest to 
me was the new agricultural build- 
uig, planned by students of A. rfe 
M. college and built at a cost of 
$200,000. It covered two acres of 
ground. In the lecture room was a 
specially designed table where can 
be shown any farm implement, trac
tor, row bhider or what-not, rolling 
it on the table which is level witn 
the floor, then raising the table 
to any desired height up to five feci.

Above the table was a chandelier 
which also was made by a student. 
It was made of a wagon wheel, two i 
discs, some trace chains and enough j 
small sweeps and shovels to go 
around the wagon wheel; with elec
tric light bulbs placed here and' 
there lo set it off—and it was a j 
thing of beauty, believe it or not. j

Another thing of interest was a 
tufted bed spread 200 years old, 
made entirely by hand .from the cot
ton patch to the finisiied product. 
It was a wonderful piece of work 
but I will have to say that those 
m-ade today ai-e prettier.

There are too many things of in
terest for one person to mention, 
consequently i  will leave other de
tails for someone else to relate. 
Here is hoping for more and bet
ter farmers’ short coui'ses. I

Lost Ode by Pushkin j 
Is Found by Soviet-
LENINGRAD. (U.R) — A hitherto i 

unknown ode written about 18141 
by the famous Russian poet, Alex- | 
ahder Pushkin, has been found in ' 
the archives of the Grand Duke, 
Oleg Konstantinovich by Prof. L .! 
B. Modzalevsky, authority on I 
Pushkin.

The poem of 300 verses was en - 1 
titled, “To the Shade of Fonvizin.” | 
Fonvizin was a Russian essayist | 
and critic of the early 18th cen -' 
tury. The new poem will be in- i 
eluded in a new edition of Push-1 
kin’s complete works.

U / a d l e v s
A BETTER DEPARTMENT STORE

OPERATION AIDED TURKEY
MT. HOLLY, N. J. (U.R)—Claude 

Brickner’s turkey 16st his “ gob
ble,” but got it back again through 
a “home-made” operatioik 

The turkey swallowed a clump 
of weeds. They stopped half way 
down its throat, started to grow 
and gradually began strangling 
the bird.

^  Brickner hoisted the turkey 
on an improvised operating table, 
slit its throat with a kitchen knife, 
applied a few stitches, iodine and 
ointment.

Egypt’s long - necked ant lion 
seeks its food in deep crevices. This 
insect is found among the tombs 
and pyramids of Egypt, near deep 
drifts of sand.

Roast spiders- are . considered a! 
delicacy by the New Caledonian 1 
Islanders of the South Pacific. i

Guy McLaughlin Jr. of Houston, 
who has been visiting his sister, | 
Mrs. John E. Adams, wUl leave here 
Thursday morning for Houston. 
He will be accompanied by Bill Pat
rick Jr., formerly of Midland, who 
has been visiting Midland friends.

YUCCA
10-25̂ 1

A. C. 'WiUiamson of Sweetwater 
has been here this week on Boy 
.Scout work.

Miss Stella Mae Lanham left Mon
day for Roswell for a visit witlT 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Donovan and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 'Wyatt are spend
ing today at Andrews.

John Castleberry, Mrs. W. G. Ep- 
ley and Mrs. F. F. Lord left yester
day for Ballinger to attend the Old 
.Settlers’ reunion.

Odessa people visiting here -Mon
day were Mrs. J. L. Johnson and 
son and Mrs. Fred Scott and daugh
ter, Ruth.

Mi-s. ,C. E. Trammell is in Bal- 
lipger visiting relatives. -r

My Visit to The 
Short Course

BY MRS..S, D. WIMBERLY
Upon arriving at College Station 

on '’Sunday kt-twilight, it was a 
beautiful picture to see the 3,500 
men, women, boys and girls who 
already had'Registered, parading in 
the' cool 'of the eveniilg.

Since this was the silver anniver-1 
sary. of the,short course, the largest 
crowd which ever had aUended was 
present by Monday night, the at
tendance haying swelled to 5,500--

SOME
HAVE
LUCK!
Look at 
the Price 
family.

mtM 10-15-25<t

TODAY & TOMORROW

Warner Bros.’ laugh-packed story 
of a palooka champion who ad
mitted he was the world’s best— 
but forgot to duck when his wife- 
manager swung her hay-maker!

>*

They slipped 
back into the 
money on a 
banana peel I

m b
E D N A  M A Y  O L I V E R  
B I L L I E  B U R K E  
M A R I O N  N I X O N  
R E G I N A L D  D E N N Y  
J O A N  M A R S H ^  
L A R R Y  “ Buder" C R A B B E  i

Added
Two Reel Comedy & Baby Burlesks.

PAT O’BRIEN 
in “THE 

Personality 
Kid”
With

GLENDA FARRELL / 
CLAIRE DODD

T O- N-I-G-H-T- l-s

175.00
Come Early.

PLUS
2 Reel Comedy 

‘‘LOVE AND HISSES” 
Paramount News

TUT’S SEEDS GREW
E 'V E R E T T, Mass. (U.R)—Seeds 

taken from King Tut’s tomb are 
responsible for the attractive sweet 
pea plot in Charles W. Denton’s 
backyard.

A relative in Sweden, fearing to 
plant the seeds because of the 
“ curse of the Pharaohs,” sent them 
to Benton.

It is estimated that the seeds 
are at least 4,000 years old.

THE INDIANAPOLIS DESTRUCTION TEST P ro v ed

YOU USE LESS OIL

THANKS!
To my loyal supporters in the 88th District who exer
cised their vote and influence in my behalf I am taking 
this method of thanking my friends and supporters 
who responded to my candidacy July 28. I am deeply 
appreciative of everything my friends did for me. The 
influence which was exercised by me, and above all, 
the unswerving loyalty to my candidacy, I appreciate 
more than 1 can say..

It will be impossible for me to see all the voters in 
the run-off, so 1 am taking this means to solicit your 
further support and influence.

My heartfelt gratitude to you all.

Clyde Bradford
THE 88TH DISTRICT Comprises the counties of; Crane, Pecos, Upton, 
Loving, Reeves, Jeff Davis, Presidip, Winkler, Andrews, Martin, Mid
land, Ector, Ward.

(Political Advertisement)

W HEN you drive with New 
and Improved Conoco Germ 

Processed Motor Oil, you not only 
give your motor greater protec
tion against -wear— you also use 
less oil.

That was definitely proved in 
the famous Destruction Test at 
Indianapolis Speedway. In this 
test against five other nationally 
famous oils, in identical cars, five 
quarts o f N ew  and Im proved

Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil carried its car 4,729 miles—  
3,015.8 miles farther than the first 
ojl to fail and 1,410.2 miles far
ther than the best of the five oils. 
Convincing proof oi lower oil con
sumption and greater motor pro
tection!

Protect your motor! Lower your 
oil expense! Drive into one of the 
18,000 Conoco stations for a fill 
today.

CONOCO

IN 1 AND 5 QUART 
REFINERY-SEALED 
CANS, AND IN BULK

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

MOTOR OIL
ONE OF THE PRODUCTS OF CO N TIN EN TAL OIL COMPANY

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY PRESENTS—Tonight and Every Wednes- • 
day Night, over N. B. C., including WFAA-WDAP at 8:30 CST—Harry Rich- 

man, Jack Denny and His Music and John B. Keimedy

It̂ S
Worth 

Crowing
About

?
Those monthly

Dollar Days
Start tomorrow morning

/
Additional items that have just been received, and we are 
throwing them in to make these truly our greatest Dollar 
Days. Don’t Miss Them!

LADIES’ BATISTE PAJAMAS
- A close out of about t'wo dozen regular dollar 

values in fast color, short sleeve, one- and two- 
piece Batiste Pajamas at 69(! the pair or, if 
you wish, d»9 A  A'
THREE PAIRS for .„ ...........................

TUFFED BATH MATS 
Most stores are selling this item up to as much 
as $1.95; in fact, these were originally that 
price here, but we offer these for August Dol
lar Days at, A  A
EACH ............. ............ ....................... «pi.UU

PURE LINEN TOWELS 
This is one of the first lot of importations from 
Soviet Russia under the new trade treaty made 
with Russia a few months ago. Size 20x37; 
pure linen; hemstitched; and you have paid a 
dollar each for values not so good. Each 50(i

TWO for___:.. .... ........................$1 .0 0
TRIPLE MIRRORS $1.00

A very new item and one that you would likely 
pay $2.50 for if you were shopping for this. 
For the dressing table, or is equipped, to be 
hung on the wall. A super value for August 
Dollar Days at, A  A
EACH ___________...... . tpl.UU

SALESMAN’S SAMPLE SOX 12'/2<t 
We are fortunate in being able to get another 
50 dozen of this extra-value for August Dollar 
Days. This is the 200th dozen of this one item 

. we have sold since April. Not a pair worth less 
than 19<!, and up to as much as 50^. Priced 
for Dollar Days at 121/̂  ̂ the pair; A A
EIGHT PAIRS for...:....,'____  ipl.UU

MEN’S WORK SOX 10<i 
A splendid value in a man’s service cotton sox 

, in white, bro'wn, tan and grey; sizes 10 to 12, 
and-~an . 'e lt fa ‘‘iD'hllar Day value at lÔ f the

TEN PAIRS for______ ______  $ 1 .0 0
PURE LINEN PILLOW CASES $1.39 Pr.

This is a very special value at the regular $1.69 
price, but for Dollar Days we offer these at, 
the pair, $1.39, or (Pyl A A
THREE PAIRS................. ....................

CANNON BEACH TOWELS 
These two-yard towels in gay colors have been 
used so much for making robes. A regular 
$1.48 value that we are offering special for 
August Dollar Days; A A
EACH _____________       ^ l.U U

42 x 36  PILLOW CASES 20̂ 1 
Splendid quality, no starch or filling, nicely 
hemmed and full size. A saving of 20.% on 

' this item for Dollar Days; 20^ each or A  A 
FIVE fo r ........ ....... . .... . .. _«P1 .UU

54x 54  PURE LINEN SETS $1.00 
Pure linen lunch cloths, size 54 x 54, with four 
napkins to match; fast colors, of course. Priced 
special for Dollar Days at, the set of A  A

CUSTARD CUPS 50 î
There are five sets of these regular dollar 
values that we are offering to close at just 
half price. Set of six ovenproof Custard Cups 
50̂ S, or d»|

SEE THE NEW MERCHANDISE
Within the past week we liave checked more than 

Thirty Thousand Dollars’ worth of New Fall Merchandise 
into this stock, and we invite you to see the New Fall se
lections.

Business has been wonderfully good. We have bought 
heavier than ever and are in a most enviable position to 
offer you bigger and better values in dependable merchan
dise, among'which are such well-known brands as - - - 
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES — STETSON 
HATS — FLORSHEIM SHOES — MUNSING UNDERWEAR 
— ARROW SHIRTS — B O R S A L I N O  HATS — STYLE 
PARK HATS — F R I E N D L Y  SHOES — RED CROSS 
SHOES — K A Y S E R  UNDERTHINGS — VANITY FAIR 
LINGERIE — KAYSER HOSE — MARILLYN SILKS — 
PETER PAN FABRICS — INTERWOVEN SOX — CHENEY 
NECKWEAR — BRADLEY KNIT PRODUCTS — NELLY 
DON DRESSES — GLOVER PAJAMAS — GAGE MILLI
NERY — MARINETT KNITWEAR — NATTIKNIT SUITS 
—JEROME COATS — FIELD QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Take advantage of our “ lay-away”  plan in buying your 
fall coat.

It’s so much easier to select your coat now, making a 
small down payment. It will be put away for you and you 
can pay this out in convenient pajTnents.

You get a so much better coat than if you wait until 
later, and it seems much cheaper to pay it out this way.

Beautiful new coats with gorgeous furs at $39.75, $49.50, 
$59.50, $69.50, and up to $98.00.

Select your coat now, make a down payment of 10%, 
and weekly or monthly convenient payments, and you will 
have this paid out by the time you want the garment.


